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Evening JMLCh. 19 

The 
Beggar Prince 
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A Brilliant Success, 
100 Laughs in 100 Minutes, 
Funny Comedians, Cute Soubrets, 
Clever Dancers, Elegant Costumes, 
Beautiful Illustrated Songs.,/. .4.;^ 
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•".::r p-i CENTS: 
Seats now on sale at Van Werden's. 
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.75 CALYX No. 1 
NOT the rough finished, cheap wood stand af
fair offered by some for $20.00 or more, bat a 
Handsome, Usht-Runnlne, Lock-Stltcb, High-
Arm Machine that will not fail to please the 

or more, bnt a 

0. Mi 8 treble, our popular engineer, 
baa beengiven an engine on a through 
Freight on the main line, Centerville to 
t>es Moines and return, and expects to 
move his family to Centerville in a short 
time.—Centerville News. 

Mothers know it's good—Hoggs' Cherry 
Cough Syrup. "It gives quicker and better re
sults than any other; X oneerfully recommend 
it to all mothers who want a remedy that can 
be relied upon."—Mrs. Annie Cook. Oreston, 
Iowa. It Is guaranteed 10 oure. MoGrath & 
Still, Woodland, . :.--v •:*-

.Oil Tuesday last Dr. Hansen operated 
on Mr. Dan Webber for dropsy of the 
chest. He tapped it ^and withdrew 
about thrjs-four^hs of a pint of fluid. 
His breathing was much relieved; but 
his condition is -still serious. The Dr. 
was assisted bv Dr. Greer.—Lamoni 
Patriot. 

Messrs. Bowsher and Biddison, of 
Leon, were in Lamoni Tuesday, ar
ranging matters connected with their 
business here. Mr. Bowsher made the 
Chrouicle a pleasant call, and we learn
ed that he expects to move his family 
to Lamoni soon.—Lamoni Chronicle. 

Cleanses the system, maVes 'new, rloh, 
healthy. blood, cures dyspepsia, kidney and 
liver ailraentfi, skin diseases and nervous 
weakness—Beggs' Blood Purifier. Two bottles 
oured me of blood disorder and weakness." 
says Mrs. Belle M. Miller, Kensett, Ark. Mo-
Gruth & Still, Woodland. | 

Elbert Wickes met with quite a serious 
accident recently. While riding a horse 
at a canter between here and Lamoni 
the horse fell on a piece of ice, crushing 
his left foot badly. He is confined to 
the house and can only move on 
crutches.—Davis City Advance. 5 

Beggs' German salve—Guaranteed Remedy 
for piles, sores, wounds, burns and scalds;—a 
soothing, healing application, of wondrous 
merit. "Completely oured me of a sore on my 
leg, of over ten years standing," writes Wm. 
Going, Omaha, Neb. McUrnth A Still, Wood
land. 

Miss Mattie McKibben has received 
an appointment as missionary of the 
M. E. church and been assigned to 
Mexico. She expects to leave for that 
country about April 1st to begin her 
work. This is considered one of the 
most difficult fields for missionary work. 
The best wishes of many friends go with 
her.—Garden Grove Express. 

"Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup oured me when 
I thought I was going to die of consumption," 
writes I. H. Lawton, Boi>e City, Idaho, "The 
medicine that cures" colds, sore throat, oroup. 
whooping cough, la grippe, pneumonia, and all 
throat and lung troubles. McQrath & Still, 
Woodland. 

The telephone lines connecting with 
Bracewell, over in Decatur, were kept 
hot last Sunday night announcing the 
advent of twin boys at Ed Bracewell's 
weighing respectively 7J and 6} pounds, 
both lively and well formed. The hap
py parents are to be congratulated. 
This is a sensible and effective way to 
boom the town of Bracewell and we 
now confidently, look for Mr. Snow to 
fall into line and accept the new policy. 
—Line ville Tribune. 

M. Fitzgerald, coroner, Crawford Co., Vail, 
German Salve—the fam-

,ve used it in my practice 
>commend it 
It is without 

Iowa, says of Begss' German Salve—the fam 
ouspile cure: ''Ha-
for eight years and oheerfuliy recommend it 
ior all kinds of piles, sores, etc. ' 
doubt the best ointment made." 
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most fastidious. Embracing all advantages, with 
all desirable improvements of other first-class 
sewing machines, so simple in mechanism that 
a child can learn to rnn it. The Calyx Sewing 
Machine will be found the perfection of mech
anism as regards simplicity, durability and 
adaptability to the wide range of work embraced 

in the general family needs. •< Furnished free the following 
accessories: Foot Hemmer, Screw Oliver, Wrench. Oil 
Can and Oil Guage Screw, extra Check Spring, Package 
of Needles, 6 Bobbins and an Extra Set of Attachments as 
follows: Tucker, Foot Buffier, set Plate Hammers, fonr dif
ferent widths, Binder,Thread Cutter. Factora guaranty for 
lOyears. We have higher priced machines but none more 
serviceable. TERMS: $3.00 cash with order; balance 
C. O. D. If you prefer to remit all cash with order, 7Be 
may be deducted. Another rise in the market will com
pel us to withdraw this offer. Get your orders in early. 
F. E. EHCELL ft CO., 330 DeartWi St., Cllicigt, III. 

The condemnation proceedings against 
the bottles of liquor found on the prem 
ises of C. A. Schaefler were held at the 
town house Tuesday morning. No ap
pearance was made on the part of- the 
defendant and Justice Wheeler ordered 
that the bottles be broken and the con
tents emptied on the ground, which was 
accordingly done in the presence of a 
goodly number of! witnesses. It is hoped 
that this will have a good effect so that 
more severe measures will not be found 
necessary to break up the illegal sale 
of liquors here.—Garden Grov^e Express. 

Aunt Rachel Wasson arrived hotlie 
last Saturday froitfTier visit to relatives 
in California looking yery much improv
ed in appearance and health by her so
journ on the coASt. Her grandson, 
Miles Gammill, accompanied her from 
New Mexico to La Junta, Colo., his 
health not having sufficiently improved 
to render it wise for him to return home 
at this season of the year.—Lineville 
Tribune. . -

tops hair falling out, restores natural growth 
ana oolor, curbs all soalp diseases. "Im glad 
to recommend Bo -exoelient a preparation"— 
Mrs. J. E. Grouseman. Mobile Ala MoGrath 
<6 Slill, Woodland. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Duncan, aged about eleven months 
fell from a high chair into a pan oi boil
ing water on the stove Monday, at their 
home north of town. It was frightfully 
scalded and burned about the head and 
arms and its recovery is said to be doubt
ful. Dr. I. M. Lovett was cal'cd and 
gave all the care and relief possible to 
the little sufferer and it is sincerely hop
ed it will recover.—Lineville Tribune. 

"I was a mere wreck—oould not stand on my 
feel; Beggs' Ulood Purifier saved my life and 
made me well and strong," writes Mrs. H. 
Lankelma, Pella, Iowa. Cleanses the blood-
prevents and oures disease—"makes sick peo
ple well" A good Spring tonic. McQrath 
Still, Woodland. 

J. A. Albrecht. of Kansas City, Kans.. says 
that Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup saved his son 
from a consumptive's grave That's what it's 
•soing with thousands of people every year, by 
curing throat and lu nfr troub'es " ' 
become incurable. Try itl MeGi' 
Woodland. . 
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A. E. Holzer, of this place, who is 
teaching at the Hickory school house 3£ 
miles south-west of Lineville, seems to 
have had some misunderstanding with 
the Ellis boys of that neighborhood, and 
on last Friday evening eame into town 
laboring under excitement and reported 
that he had been waylaid on his way 
home and shot at by one of the Ellis 
brothers. He stated that he drew his 
revolver and returned the shot and 
thought that he had hit one of his as
sailants, as he saw him throw his hand 
to his head and stagger, but later re
ports from the neighborhood are to the 
effect that no one was hit and that the 
boy was merely doubled up and holding 
his side from laughter at the sight of 
Holzer "scorching" up the road for 
town. AnothfSrTeporter of that neigh 
borhood who Beems to take a humorous 
view of the case says that Holzer's pace 
was so hot tjjat.the snow and ice be 
tween the battlefield and town was melt
ed from the road and the sleighing com
pletely ruined.;-; Mr. Holzer is going on 
with his school, however, and carries 
a dangjferouB look on his face that bodes 
no good for those who may attempt to 
scare him aeain.—Linevij^^thteae 

very year. oy . 
before they > . , .tie meetings are in J? 
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Editor's Awful Plight. 
E. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca, (Ills..) 

News, was afflicted for years with piles 
that no doctor or remedy helped until 
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He 
writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's 
the surest pile cure- on earth and the 
best salve in the world. Cure guaran
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by L. Van 
W erden ,* d ruggist. 

J. N. Suddahh,_a prisoner in charge 
ol an officer who was taking him 
from Des Moines to Topeka, escaped 
from the custody of the officer at this 
place last Thursday by breaking out the 
windowof the water-closet on the morn
ing express train, and jumping out just 
below the stock pens. The officer dis
covered his loss at once, but remained 
on the train until he reached Spickard 
where he telegraphed Night Watch Van-
derpool, of this place, to look out .for 
the man and returned hereby the morn
ing local freight. Considerable blood 
wae found on the snow where the man 
jumped from the window of the car, and 
it was subsequently learned that he was 
stunned and his head badly cut by 
striking the end of a tie or rock when he 
alighted on the ground. The officer se 
cured the services of ex-Marshal, Gid 
Evans, and it was soon found that 
man answering the description of the 
prisoner, had been seen on the road 
south-east of town and the two procur 
ed a team and followed the clue which 
resulted in finding and capturing their 
man at Zeke Cribb's house west of Cleo 
patra, where he hqd stopped to get his 
dinner, He was brought back in time 
to resume his journey to Topeka by the 
afternoon passenger train, but it was 
noticed that the officer seemed to have 
lost confidence in his prisoner as he had 
placed handcuffs on his wrists. The 
charge against the prisoner was embez 
zlement from a marble firm at Topeka 
for whom he had been working.—Line 
ville Tribune. * i 

! LUMBER:-

! Furniture:-
< We expect in a few days to have the finest 
U of furniture ever brought to Decatur. 

| Hardware, Buggies, 

s. 

Just received another car load of lumber. 
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and Road Carls. 
We have a big line ordered and it will pay 
to'see lis belore you purchase. 
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We have a nice liner 35 
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WM.WOODARD, JAMES CRESWELL, E. W. TOWNSEND, I 
President. Vice President. Cashier. s 

CITIZEN'S BAITS. 
IOWA. 

^s> 

Owns 3,300 acres of land in Decatur County and other securl- S£ 
^ ^ ties amounting to over $200,000. interest paid on jp 

4 time deposits. • =1 

J STOCHHOLDEBS | 
i WM. WOODARD, JAMES CRESWELL, ' J. IIEN 11Y HILL. I; 

5 C. BRAZELTON, C. M. CORRINGTON. =u 
= W. H. COLTER. F. A. & F. S. GARDNER. E. W. TOWNSEND. =< 

... 22 ft 
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That Throbbing. Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if you used 

Dr. King's Ne* Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for sick arid nervous headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong 
nerves and build up your health. Easy 
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents. 
Money back if not cured. Sold by L. 
Van Werden, drui 
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E. J. SAHKEY, 
Real ^.state and Loan /Vgent. 
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. . Houtbweat tor Mr U Mm and CoaiaMrcUl Streets. 

LEON. - - IOWAi 
Refers, tp; p«rmiMion, to Farmer* and Trad en Bonkior 
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Bay, Bell? or Ti »de R E AL EST AT E on Commission. 
Examine "tittes-^j'Heal'"EsXats,^. Pay Taxss for Noa-
Lout Money on Improved R*tei 
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To sow your oats on windy days. 
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6QQ SECTIONS OF STEEL HARROWS 
< Other dealers may have 25. ^ 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE AND PRICE THEM, 

i471fSets of Harness! 
We have a fine line of hand made harness. Having: work-

ed all winter with competent men by the day instead 
of by the set so you see at a glance that tney have , 
taken time to puJI the thread in good. We can and ~*jt 
will sell you harness if price and quality interest you. , 
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PlflWQ Whose! Why Deere's of course, the best, longest life plow? made. 
A lu tt O We are right on then* L©t us whisper to you we carried 200 of 

these oVer. They go at S/¥M£ OLD PRICE tmw/? t. yvf* v * •*£  ̂ • -*{*  ̂ pi '> 

is a wonder. Have you seen it. We bought one, ana 
only full car of riding plows ever unloaded in Leon. 

S/VDOLFfl We have a large stock of saddles which our Mr. Bowsher bought while out west;: Alsp some /Mexican hand-made hair halters, which will 
arrive next week. Be sure and come in and see them, whether you buy or not. ~ ^ 

We have bought a large stock of all kinds of collars and all sizes, from a goat to a stallion size, sweat pads, gall cure, harness oil, whips. curry combs, halters, 
bridles. We want to do your repairing and every thing else. 1 , 

BOWSHER 
: 

sai 

Leon, Lamoni and Pieasanton. 
• V ; '''• . -h-.\ ' 


